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MUCH PROGRESS 
IS MADE IN 1926 
AT PUGET SOUND 
Endowment Campaign 
Announced; Changes 
Made in Curriculum; 
New Athletic Conf. 
School Has Active F or ensic 
Season; New Organizations 
Are AU Formed 
lly 1\lbcr·t J{ing 
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f FROSH CLASS WILL GIVE ~ 
PROGRAM SAT. ~ 
Tho Fres hman Class will on- ~ 
L<'rllt in tho r es t of t h e c:o ll ege ~ 
a t a pe ppy, vaudevl11 e program ~ 
a r.te1· t h e varsity ba f:l l{eL hall ~ 
gam e w ith Whitm an C'ollege § 
ncxl Sa tu r day n ight, January~ 
1 li . '!'he e n tertain men t w ill take~ 
pl!wo in t he gymnas ium and ~ 
I he <tel m ission wi ll be fr ee. 
'L' ho committee a rra nging Lhe ~ 
fl ffni r lnC'lu de Van Spenc:er Me-§ 
K enny, eh airman, Dorin Brown, ~ 
Charles An der son, Billy Laih•·op, ~ 
Ma r io 'l' r oma r , Orville Wilse, ~ 
Evelyn Bjorkman , .l ohn Ga rdne r , § 
a nd Mer edilb Smi th . -
Mr. Smith a n noun ces a m eel- ~ 
ing to l he J<'r eshma n C: laf!l:! today, § 
a L 12 : 05 in the auditorium.~ 
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PROSPECTS FOR 1927 SHOW 
BRIGHT YEAR FOR COLLEGE 
Plans Arc to Complete Science B uild ing; Debaters Will 'l'ake 
Sout hern Trip; New Courses Given 
Now tha t t he happy and pros- presented . '!' he a nn ual all-college 
pe rous yea r of 1926 ha s bee n ~;afe- 11lay will be Atuged sometime in 
Jy tucked into t he pas t, it i1:1 wi t h May. 
inter est t.hnl Pugel So und tu rn s l),•batl'l'R \\' Ill Tom· Sou th 
PLANTS ARE DONATED TO 
COLLEGE 
Mr. and Mrs . IT. K eesling of 
Silverclale, vVall hington , have do-
nat ed several doze n rhododen·clron 
pl a n tii to t he College of P uget 
Sound . Profet~sor!l Hohhi ns and 
Slater w ent to Sil ve rdale la KL Tbn rs-
dny Lo br ing t ho plan Us to t he 
College . Accord ing to Professsor 
Hoh hin 1:1 lhe ' pl a nt~:~ w il l he set out 
its atten tion to th e even ts s cheduled 'l' wo va rs it)' debaters will t ake 
' in the p erma nen t l'lower bed neur 
for Lll c com ing Lwe lve month s . a t rip south til ls spring. 'l'he ir tirs L 
'l'hn.t the appearan ce oC Lhe Col- debate w ill he with Jte icl College 
lege wi ll be somewhat changed by and the ir la s t w ith the Un ivon; ity 
the I'OmplcLion or Lhe Scle nee J:luilcl- oC Sonthel'll C'<L iiforn ia. Other en-
ing is t he h ope of t h e finance com- gage me n ts for t he trip ha ve not. 
mitLee. A r ecent legacy by M hn1 yet been urmngcd . 
Grace II. KitLridge of a bou t SJ 5,- Hopes a rc r u nning hig h t ha t 
00 0 wi ll h elp to m alte th is pla n Puge ' Sou nd will brin g home more 
e ffective. th an one ath letic' champions hip in 
No ad dition al camJ)aign hus boo11 19 27. l•'ivo sch edu les are being 
m ade fo r the encl owmcnt l'und , anan~erl rnr lh c va rio us s por t.f3 . 
but w ill PI'Obttbly he cons id ered in 
t ho Hear future. It is n croH!!ury 
to have t hree qua rter s o r a m ill ion Several new <·onrKes w ill be or-
d ollars eoll ecled a nd in ves ted by rer e<l in the n ew yea r . Th e fo l-
low i n .~ will he in clu ded, providing 
Lh e women 's dorm itory . 
DEBATE TEAM 
IS CHOSEN FOR 
PRESENT YEAR 
THREE MEMBERS FROSH 
Men Are Manning, Smith , 
Stark, McCormicl{, King, 
Rademaker 
PUGET SOUND TO 
HAVE FINE YEAR 
FOR ATHLETICS 
Sport Outlook in 1927 
Promises Best Season 
College Has Ever En-joyed. 
Prospects for Basketball 
Not So Promising; New 
tcm Diffic ult to Learn 
BY i\Jl.\'ARil l •'J\HHB'l'T 
'l'1·a il Hpo•·ts 1~<1 it Ill ' 
At e 
Sys-
From <til ind ica tions th e year 
of 1927 w ill sec for th e Collcrre 
of Puget Soun d i ncrcased J~­
cogn ilion pa id n o l o nly hy Ta-
l'Omu hul by all lhe :Norlhwes l. 
The eru or p ublici ly LhaL >\'US 
\\' ith the new year lhc Col-
kge in commo n wilh e ve ry-
body else. hus lunw d over a 
new Jcaf. \V it h a fresh year 
hc l'orc il and a cha nce lo 
nccomplish m a ny 11(' \V I hi ngs, 
it h as r igh tly turned ils a tten-
tion forward lo Lite f utu re. The 
Jca f lha l i l ha s turned, how-
ever , h as ple nty of accom-
plish ments lo ils cred it. 
STUDENTS GAIN 
MUCH THROUGH 
Y. M.-Y. W. MEET Six m en : Franklin l\lan nin g, hc'g un wi th the occ upa tion of t h e qua r ter o r a m iltion promised Torrey Sm ith, E lvcrlo n S ta rk , lh c new ca m p us rece ived fresh 
by the General E d uca Lion n oard Du!:!in ·•ss Ma n agem en t, I n terior Dec- im pe tus whe n th e \V ilson-lo-
cnoul' II s tu dent!:! !lig n up for t he m : Jun o firs t 1!J:30, in o r de r to re<·e ive 
NPw Org~tn i;-.u t.ion l•'ot'll ll'41 8,000 DELEGATES ATTEND oc t.11e 11ock e relle r F oundation . o ratil'n . lGcl lLorla l Wr iting, Educa- J\ IIJc rl King, .J ohn Rade m aker, Sh uler pass came i'nto prom in-
'l' he alu mni of Pugc t Sound wi ll t iona! P:;ycllology, and Public spealc- a nd l\[arshaJI McCormick, were ence. T his fal1, w ilh a IJig-
c:ontinuo t li e ir program of l'lliRilll=(l iug r.:> nrse. c.I10SCI1 yes le rday hy !he j udges, li lllC COaCh l ll S l~lJlCd, a nd lJ;C 
$5 0,000 ror th o Walter Scott. n avis A <·ons icle rablo inr rease in enroll- Professors Davis, Heges tcr and f'ac ully greatly slrcnglhe ncd, 
Chair of His to ry. Ma ny s ub8 crip- m en t can be expor ter fo r t he com- llokomb, to make up lhc va r- the Tacoma h igh schools s up-
lions have hcen promh;ed and the ing ~t>a r . Many or lhe loca l bigh s ily <lchalc lea m !'or lhc com - porlecl the college in a way 
outlook i!:! very e n cour a ging . ll ~:~chool ~:~ttal ents have already s igni- ing year. T he las l lh rec m en !ha l ha d never h ccn do ne be-
Coffman, Miller and Huseby 
Go From Puget Sound 
l n a ll bra ncll OA of tho coll ege 
activity, n ew or gun i11a t ion~:~ and 
tra dition s h ave heen arld cd to those 
a lready on t he ca m pu s . Ch ie f 
a mong t hese are Lhe aclditiom1 t hat 
have been made, in th o past year , 
to college aclivitie~. 
R.r ( ' l'llw t'ot·<l 'l'm·nlmll 
i\1iss :C: va lyn Mill er . 1\li!:is l Tirn1a 
CofCm nn , and Mr. Ha rold Hn seby is hoped that the fu nd w ill he •·ais- Eied th eir inten tion o f a t tend in g are l'rcshm cn . fore. 
'l'bo n ew so ror ity , Alpha Betn re lu r nc cl W ed n esday evenin g !'rom e el by 19:l0. Pnget Son n cl. If t ho Scien ce Hall Although lhc lur no ul was o ne 'l'alces Dt:'fi ui t<' P ia('(' 
Upsi lon, formed laHt May, t he Milwau kee, wl1ere LJ•ey at.tende ll a P•·og1·um l'lun u<·rl iH comple te d the College will he o l' the s mallest l'or so me lime, '!' he Puge t Sound sch oo l took a Mn.the ma Lical Round '!'ab le, th e Ten- con l'e renr:e h eld by t he j oint coun- Dramati c~:~ w ill pla y an itnport- we ll equipped Lo rereive more s tu - lhe com pclili on was dose, as cl e l'in iLe place amon g t h e leafl eTs or 
niB Clu b, the Girls ' Ath le tic Club, c: il oC the Y. w. c. A. a nd Y . M . ~~~ l c~:r L in th e socia l life o l' Lll e cl eu L~:~. a ll lhe pa rlic.: ipan ls wer e ex- tho s ma ll co lleges of the No r th west 
Lhe Green Slive r !!. an cl pe rha ps C. A . Miss Miller and Mr . Hul:lbY seve•·al lh l!; year . Prog ra mH o r On t he who le, gene n ll indication s peri cnccd und wc.ll prepared when s he mad e a de te rmined hicl 
mos t important or a ll , t he accept- a ttend ed t he convention u~:~ repre- one-act plays, correspond- point to a h il=( h ly l:luccessfu l yea r deba ters. Four o l' those lry- ro r a ll-con fere nce honors. '!'lie re-
a n r e or Lhe Lad ies of l he Splinter in g to t he h igh ly s uccess fu l All- fo r l le Col lege or P uget Soun d in ing oul were f reshme n. s pect ror the Logger ins lilu t ion 
'I at' a l ep . t' I HenLa Lives or th e College and Miss College N ig ht of last fall, will be l !J 27. Huh.,'e{'(. rs l'roltii>J't,J'()Il whiC11, au L' ·l e !'eStil L, ll ',IS g i'OW!1 UJ) 
as • n •on P or ga num 1011 s lOW <.:o f l'mnn was in :Milwaul{ee as a Q ' 
the progr es s t ha L the college is vice \H'el:! ident of t h e naLlonal Y. w. 'l' he s ubject wa~:~ the much-d is- will be s trengthe n ed and buil l up 
making in th is li no. 'l'he new c. A. DR. C. 0 . JOHNSON HEDLEY CHOSEN pu led prohi bit ion rt ueslion , wor ded during J 927. The atte nda nce, a l-
~roups r eprese n t a l1 pha!:!es or. T l 
11 
t 
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TALKS TO Y. W. FOR EXPEDITION " lt eso lvecl: tlmt. t he Volstead Act ready rerord-b t·ealdu g, will illl'rea::;e 
. 1e tnJe s u c entH a r e von• eu- I a cttvlty a n cl have a J•·ca.fly proved 
1
, 
1 
t i 
1 
t l 
1 
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1 
bo 1:10 a m enclecl nH t.o per mit the and Jtp r a thle tic teams wlll de ter-
. ,1IU I:I a s c n 1e r pra so o l 1e ----thOll' worth on th e campu ~:~. 1 , . sa le or lig ht w in e!:! nncl beer ." mi ne t' ights fo r conCoronce lende r-
Tmdl11ous Acli!Prl eonfer en r.c . I he ~ rogrom . con!liHted Dr . .Johnson 'l'alks to Y. W. C. Former Pugct Sound Professor 'r ho t r youts wer e ll elcl in the s hip. 
A d
·t · 1 L b of m ornin g worship meetrn g~:~, with A Tuesday Morning· W'J) G t J> 1 t ' new tra 1 10 11 t Ht ha s een . . • 1 0 o a es 1ne form o f two dehatefl, two men on Bns ltl'l oun ook l)ou bt fu l 
tl I t
. 11 t 1 ,, t l t lwo s pealcers ; cltscuss•on gro ups ' d ' th · · t · 1 en 1us as 1ca y ncce p ec uY 1e s u- 1 1 1 
a SI e, wt s tx m m11 es m a m s peec 1 ' l' hc im mediate s port , bask e t ball, 
•'en• '"' " ~·. ;,. \ll ·~" nllr••P Nig hr . du ring l11 n ch eon 10u r1:1 anc spcec 1es "Satisfac·tion w ith t hi ngs as they G!>orge P . H ed ley, fo r merly head a nd t hree min utes re bu t tal. Scheel - . 
in Lh ll u[L~Jrnuuu,;. Thtl a rt ... , noc•n • a re is rh•ngero u i:!. It iR thf' r-nr!lr nr IS a hanl one to el ope. T h e hooJJ 
It was inaug ura ted last s pring by vr tht dq"" ""' t u t c, r Religion:.; E rin - ••led ori~i n ~11 1..v fo r n ecemhe1· 16 , l:l ilu a tlon a t pt·esent is in a m uc'lul e., 
d il:!c ussions we re Jed by a nLhorilies progres~:~, " sn lcl Dr. Johnson of the a bosket ba ll gam e nncl mus ica l cati on at P uge t Sou nd , has hccn the ir postpone me nt was m ade neces- ~~ muddle from which it con hard ly 
on s uch s u bjects as Lh e " Posl3ibil- F irs t BnplisL Church in developing 
g iven Slti'Y becatt~e oC ui cknes~:~ a m on g OXt l' 'tCL 1' L If I e [ J 1 1 
· · 1 b j • t l " 131 i r c•,l' o"en a". a 111e1nbe1· o" a r1 ex[Je cll'- " " ' ' se J ore a ntwry • 
W1' t, ll ! tiCS o r Praye r ," " Science and Re- t 10 !J\1 ' oc t Oc le .CHI:! ngs 0 • " n l Rome of the parti cipan t ~:~ . a nd 15 \VI1 en ll1 e leng 11 0 le·tclet·'· 
program . This fall IL was 
entire ly in th e •~u <liLo rinm 
m ai nly a clramo.t.ic offe r ing , 
a ttended and enjoyed hy the s t u-
··vel!- Ji g ion," e tc ., a nd evening m ccLingH DissatiHfactlo ll ," wllen. he a clcl r csHccl Lion to Pnles t.ln e l'or t he purpn~:~e or " . , ~ 
, 'l'hc Schedule r.o t· th e year h as a re Lo be me t. 
consis ted or more S!leech es. t he Y. \¥. C. A. at t he r egula r exc•tva tt'ng Lito 111Cltll1Cl or 'I' 11 e 
' e - n- n oL IJeeu de rlnitely ReLtlecl a t pres- 'rho n cce~:~sity or learni n g a ne w 
'!'he sessions con vened In a large meeting. Nas"et l1. d ent bod y a nd vis itors. u en l a llhou gh se ver a l a rrangements sys te m lHtfl re nde red th e vete rans 
a ud itorittm t ha t sea ts 10,000. Miss Tht! value of d issa t is fa ction wi tll a•·o tlnclet· ' vay. Six a dditions to Lhc Car ul ty mark- T he mou nd is located se ven milef! The debate m a n - on t he H(]uad of as liLLi e value a!:! 
Coffm ltn says lha L i t was "c:erlaiuly exist ing conditions was fo r cefully 
ed lhe ope n ing or the fa ll semeste r illus Lra tcd by a sk e tch o r th o de- 11o r lh o[ J e rusa lem, a nd is s upposed agor, F ranklin Ma nning , a n nounces th e inl'omiug fr eshm en. severa l of 
- Dea n Lemon , n r . Sim mons, Dr. s tim uluLing to be meetin g !iO many that matches are being arranged whom are m a king s t ron g b id !:! (o r 
M 
. P f fi 1 I ,, I H b ~ Lncl en ts f r om o th e r J)Urls o '' the ve lopme nL or means or t ravel. to be Lhe s ite o r the a ncient c iLy or. \VI' Lll R eed Col.le"e Cot· F e b 22 a ilcl artm ro . o com> , ..., oac 1 . u - ' 1 .., - plac·e;;. Wi th a s in gle except ion hard unrl P r of Ha ns com . Un ited Sla tes. It mean 1:1 a g rout New .' ear ret!ol utions a re ~;om e- Miapah . t he Univers ity of Arizona for s ome th e mute rltt l is n on e t.oo ~-:oocl and 
Pcrltapt~ t he hlggesL t hing in the dea l in il!;eH to ' realize that w e tim e!:! lt c lpf.u l in thaL th ey cryHLa l- '!'he exped it lou i l:l uncler th e cli r ec- tim e in April. A t•·iangu la r de ba te a ron rerence cha m pionship Heetll S 
hi l:l tory of Lhe college, talting place wer e Lh r ee of :3,500 Ch ri l:! t ia n t; ltt - i ze plu n 1:1 ror Helt'-!ni proveme nt . Out· t: ion o r Dr . Wm . l•' reder ic Bade or w iLh W illame t te unci Wh it m a n is too 1n tH:h to expec t . H owever Lite 
Cl ellt.H." thoughts Co rm our li ve~:~ . 'l'o tltlce • in 1926 was t he launchi ng of au the Pac ifi c School or R e lig ion . H e a lf!o being a rran ged for ea rly Ma rc l1. end or t ho seas on oug ht n ot to see 
the hig hes t idea l , God, a nd uol 
end owment drive for $5, 000,000 to In Io tte r~:~ to Dea n Lem on a ud to be s atis fied until we a ppr oach tha t al so conduct ed 1111 expedition ror the Loggers in worse t.h an thi r d 
be a tta ined in t en years . Th is goa l P uget Soun d s t uden ts , th e de lega tes idea l, wou ld ins u•·e wor t h- while t h is pu r pose last year . Mr. H edl ey ])J~I•'INI 'l'lON plact•. 
was set by the Board or T r ustees expre~:~secl L11 eir appreciation o t' l he progres~:~. i1:1 t he othe r re presenta tive from the " Our iclea or a r eal collegiately 
la s t l•' ebrua r y. expe rie nce an d t he ir thun ln! [o r Pa cifi c School o( Relig ion . dressed fellow is one who has to 
T t·Hd' P r·ont.ising 
or the l:l !lriug s po•·ts tmclc ~:~eems 
t.he mos t pr om is ing. J~eci by Lheir 
( Contin ued on page 3, co lu mn 3 ) Several cha n ges were made in lh c he lp t he !.! Lu dents huve g ive n STUDENTS TEST T he experlitlon wi ll be continued take two s tOJIS befor e h is pants th e c ur r icu lum . T he c lLie r among t hen1 in realizing Lhe t l'ip . T hey this s pr ing , beginning April 1. Mr . move.' '- Co llege of the Pacific. 
t hem was the di scontinuance o f Hf1 .id , " As cle legate~> to the National IN INTELLIGENCE H ed ley will :;a il from New Yorlt ---- --------- - -------------------
t ho normal school a n cl Lhe add ition Cont'e rell(!e nn cl as frl!mdl:l we wi~:~ h 'fhe s tn dontl:l of Dr. W eir 's c lass on March 9, I'Oturnlng late in th e History of Ne\\r Year Is Here Related 
of four-year cou rses in indu~:~ tri al to expres1:1 to you our a ppreciation in tes ts a n d mea !:!nrements at P nge t s u mme r . Mrs . H edley a n d their 
chemis trY, library science, jour nal - for Lhe fi nancial a id you gave us Sound arc IHtHY these da ys g ivin~ young daugh te r , Shie la w ill r e mai n 
is m , pre-eng ineer ing, and pre-mer - in making possible tlt i!l wonde r fu l inte ll igence a nd a chieveme n t test!.! at Pomona while Mr. H ed ley is 
icH. opporLnn it~·. \Ve are g rate ful for in publ ic school~:~ or Ta co ma . T hi1:1 abroad 
AdvmH'e in At.lll l'tks you r· a~:~s i 1:1 tance uud th e mnny well work is clone in cooperation with : ll ll ll lllll l lllll l ll lllll lllllfll lltl l llfiii iiii ii!IIU!IIIIIII Itll l l l ttl., f • 
Ne w Year s in 192 \i , brought atlt- wis hes t·ece ived be fore let~v l n g a n d the JH'indpu ls and t ea ch ers or t he 
le tic participa Li ou in a reorgan ized we <L I'O ll'Y ing t o r ea lly ~:~~ r:u re some- clifl'er ent schools . 'l' e~:~t !:! wil l he 
No •·thwcst Con feronco, cons isting Lh ill l=( t hut wUI be ne fi t not Olii'Helves gi.veu in Hevc n g rades ut Gt·tuJL, 
ontire ly of s malle r schoo l ~:~ o r Lite primari ly, h11t L ho~:~e to whom w e five at Lowell , s ix a t vVu~:~ lll n gton, 
Nort hwes t. T he lnu; ket ball sea- may he a bl e Lo te ll a bou t the Ideals, th ree a t J e f l'e rson , and three at 
son was ver y s urcess fu l, w ith the convictions a nd princip le!:! or li fe Frankl in . 
(Continu ed on page 2, co lumn 3) I ( Conti nued on page 2, column 1 ) 
Christmas Has Come and Gone Again; 
GRADUATE RECEIVES HIGH 
GRADES AT STANFORD 
H a rl ey Notter , w riLe!:! from 
Sta n ro rrl Un iver~:~ i t.y t haL he Is en-
-·-• Orgy of Gift Giving and Getting Over i::y ~~~ll :.'iHe;~~~~:~~:ut~~e:·e h:t'l'~, n~ ·n ~:~~ 
13~· .i\lild•-r Hln lh fo r gnocl mea~;;nre. ll e whiHt lm; Lo c ieved l'onr g rad es o r A or A-, 
-·-• 
• 
--• 
w hich ~o~ h owH that P u p;et Sound 
While t he yo unger member~:~ ot himself w hen he no ti ces ! ha t Lhe 
t he fa mily a r e tt·emb ling with eager - ~;;tandard !:l a 1·e high even in compar-
mu fl' l<.'r wh ic h m o the r n·ave him· ' LI S t [ 1 Il · 
ness to see w hat San tt~ h as bro ught " 1son WI • • a n ore· e IS a!:l-
them , poor fath e r is lim p ly r ecl in - w ill hi d!' mosL o r th iH f iu ery, for sis tan l. to Dr. 1~. D. Adams or tho ~ 
in g in a n UJJIIOlRLe r ctl c:httir . 'l'he it iH nn extra la rge mnl'l'le r- She His to ry ci <' JlHt'Lme n t a nd cxpec tH to ~~ 
(:a11 1:1C:l ot his misery iH mani t'o lcl ; is a. t:mlrl he w ill r·A. tcl• c:nlcl he- complet e Il ia t11 es is and re!'eivc hi s ~ 
namely neck ties. lf he wer e w orlt- r:an se l1e i1:1 de l icate hoy. tl egr ec next Hll l' in g qu a l'lo r. , ~ 
in g a cross-wo i'Cl pu zz le a nd cam e 'l'wo nt y-seven hatHiker chi e l's ! Sis- Notter waH ma r ried j us t be fore ~ 
t o a n eig ht-let ter plu ral noun w hic h t.er g rmtn l:l. A n <! none o l' them are h e le ft for Stn nl'ord . _j= 
m eans sor row h e wou lcl im mediate- half HO pretty as t he 2::1 wh ich ~:~ h e 
Jy respond , "nec kties!" T hey arc gave awa y ! With t he 1 2 boxes of NUMBER OF TEACHERS IN 
h'l-aml-green, blu e-a nd-rod , pinlt- chocolate!:!, h owever, s he will be U . S. IS NOW 76,308 
uu d-lnvc u der, <1 11(1 cnuary-ancl-sun- ah le Lo forge t. th is w hile she con- The to ta l numbe r o f pub lic ~-
hlll'!ll. Nature never eo ulcl com- t.cmp la t ol:! the s ix hoxo!:l o l: sta tion - ~;ehool t !'ae hon ; in the United St a teH, 
binc colo rs in th iH 11111.nn or . An cl ery, !'our eomJ)acts, nn cl l'ivc eoa t accordin g l.o a n o ff icia l re port. o r 
CA.LElVDAR 
l<'J·iclay, ,Junnm·y 7 , 
Women'~:~ Glee Club reheat·~:~n l , ~ 
1 2 :05, room 1 5. 
:\foncla~·, ,Jnnmu·~· 10 ~ 
Men 's Glee Club r e beanml, =-~ 
1 2: 05, auditoriu m . 
A . S. C. P . S. News Bureau ,~ 
1 p. m ., ' l'ra il office. 
A ll -Coll ege orC' hes tra pructi ce, ~ 
6 ::3 0 p . 111. , aud itoriu m . 
L itera ry Societies, 7 :3 0 p . m ., ~ 
.Jon es Hall. 
'l'IH'HIIIl.\', ,JIJIIIIHI'.\' 1 1. ; 
Y. l\L C. A. <l it;c:ussion grou pH, § 
9:45 a . m .. room~:~ 108, 11 0. 11 4. ~ 
Y. \ V. C'. A. meeting, 9: 4. 5 ~ 
a . m. , a ud itorium. ~ 
Band praeti<:e, 12:05, ancl i tor-~ 
iu m . 
Ma Lhe ma Li C'nl Ro nn el T able ~ 
meeting, 7:30 p. m ., l!J11 No._=,§ 
Fife s t reet. 
\\'!'4l nc•Hr1ay, ,January 12 . ~ 
Women's 0!0e Clu b r e hearsal. § 
12: 05, room 1 5. ~ 
K n ig ht s o f Lho Log. 1 2 ~ 
room 1 JO. 
Sorori t ies, 1 : :HI p. m . 
J•'ntlornitiOI:l, 7: o 0 p. m : 
•.ru<';;rln .\' , ,Juuum·:v H~. 
A. S. C'. 1'. R. m eeting, 
tho s nlJj ects whil'h t.ll!:lY po r tray: [l ownl'f!. t he lJepaFLment o r Lh e Interior, iH 
n e w moons a ncl bil'(ls an <l trees, W hi le a ll l his is go ing on , mothe r 7Gl ,:l OR. '!'h er e a re 263,2RO pn h-
ancl tho most a ll o ra hie co llection is iu flll ecstacy ove r the love ly lie school h ou se!:!, lfl ,'14:l h igh 
o( tennis raC' I\els no rt ouht father wn rt'Jo iron ari d perco lr~ to r. A nd schools, 14 ,1 :34 consolidated :>t• hoohl, 86 1 1 · Al 1 a . m., a udit or ium . 
wi ll wear it to the ren•ption I or o r c·ou ri:!e s he r eceived some si lver- and flC 10° s Ill as ca. i\ten 's (fl ee (' luh re heRr sal. 
the new governor. wanJ wh ich the fa m i ly wi ll en joy. 12 : 05 , audi toriu m. 
11 roLh er is in ve r y m nl' h th e sam e Li.t tle hr oLh e1· and si~o~tc •· g-ave he r Dr. E. V. Sh ea re, ' O!i , Oa k la nd . 
. La dies o[ Lit e Spu r, 1 2:05, 
condition as ruth er. li e has Len n w orHlerl'ul sel or toys wh ieh Lhey Cfd ifornia. Dr . Sllea fe is a p ll y:;• -
0 I I 1 II room l OS. ti el:! Lo fa t her 's thirteen, llu L tlten can tl la y wilh , a ncl t lle !:! lock i n g~:~ cian nn cl s urgeon i n a' a nc. - e P i 1\:H lliHt Dnlt ll, 1 2: 0 5. room 
ho has seven be lts , one o l' w hich w l1inl1 b ig siHter ga ve IH• r a l'O two iH a son o t: Jl 1'. S lloafe, ror HO m a ny _ 2 13_ 
· 1 ex q 1isite C'Om h itnt ion o r the sizes too s mall a n d .i nr;t. Hi ~:~ to r ·'s yea rs StaLe Superin te n den t of lito = 11:1 ll l , 1 • · : S tu cleutVo luut.eu rs, ti:30p. m ., 
Jll'imnry and [in a ! c•o lo rs witll a ~:~ i ze , so iL wou ld b e a pity to ex- W a shi ugtou L' hild ren 's Home So-1 = 1 ~ :! :lJ 0 No. ;\ cla m~ s t reet . 
.. · o ( the b in a ry onvH thrown in r ha nge them . cicty. ;, ........ ................... ................. ....... .......... ... .. 
-·-• -·-• 
• 
--• 
Day Has Been Moved All Over Calendar 
n~· Jlm·ohl NuU(•y wh ile s till r emaining January 1. 
19 27 seems to be here t o !:!la y. wus · c:hauged e le ven days to its 
For a year at lea!:! t. Las t minu te present time o r olJse•·vaJw e. 'l' he 
repo r ts ilJ.Ciica te that fully six pe r lila;~ t urn Chu rc h would 11 o L recog-
cent of t he s tn cle n LH ol' Engl it; h ll lilo nn .v i n novation !:! mad e by lhe 
a re n ow dating Lhe ir th emes in R oma n Chu rch . H e ucc it wa~:~ no t. 
t he new yea!'. 'l' he good r esolu- unti l t he \Vol'id ·w a r that R m;sia 
ttons, put into c rrect last Saturday, joined t he r es t o t' Lhe c ivil ized 
are :; till being observed , more or na tions in m a tters of Li me. 
less. A u to d r ivers have J;Jy t his In ou r own counLr y, vet·y pe r-
time Jll'Od uced the requ i r ed new n lcx iug questions aro~:~e aL l he t ime 
license. Second-Hemes tor tuition o[ Lhc c ha nge. Man y b ills and 
loom ~:~ ah ead of every s tud en t . U con tract~:~ !'ell clue on dnys ll e t.ween 
~emns natu ral to add t ha t t her e Septe mber 2 a nd Septe mbe r 14 , ttl -
a re now 29 6 s hoppin l=( days till thou g h these d ay~:~ wet·e legally non-
Ch ristmas. ex i ~:~ Le nL. Ba bies horn on Septcm he r 
T h is New Yeat· w hic h we h ave 2 were twe lve days o ld t he next 
j us t obser ved is th e resu l t oC m a ny day, and were a lready e leveu days 
discoveries a nd m u ch progress hy a head to Lhe time or their death. 
t he h um a n race'. The stor y of Llt e T hu s Washin gton 's hir t hduy he-
mll oncla r is t ho his tory o r civili.za - came F ohrua ry 22 ins tead o f Feb-
lion . 'l'lle en rlie1:1t people s ta r ted r na ry 11 in a n e t:rort to rcae h th e 
the ir n ew year on tho spring e (]ni- correc t da le. 
nox:, M<trch 21. 'L'he Greeks and Bu t New Year fo r u~:~ if! a n ex-
Rom a ns adopted t he w inter so l- co lle nL Lime to coJt eeL ou r enorgi e~:~; 
~Lice, Decem ber 21 .• l'n li us Cae~:~ar , to s lar l a new a nd u nblo t.tcd pa ge 
r ha nged th e cl<~Y lo .rnnuary 1. 
wh ere it IT 1ained 1111 Lil 1752. By 
t ha t c·• ·· · l i ncrtlascd scionti Ci<' 
.,;o ll ad m a rl o a p par ent the 
1 fa,et Lha i the world ltacl los t eleven 
days . Tile ca leu cl nr ga ve the be-
gin nin g o r w inter on a em· Lain d ay, 
a ml eleven dayH followin g, the 
Hulf' tice actually OCC'll l'l'ed . 
A<·corclingly Lhe lll'Cilcn t Gr egor-
ia n C'nlencla r came into be ing a nd 
the day fo ll owiug September 2 was 
arTO I111 t ell the H t ll clay of of t hat 
mon l ll . Lenp-ycn t· ancl o th er im-
provements ma<l e <·cr t.ai n the i'nr t. 
tha t the world wou ld n o t again 
behind . 'l' hus t hP yea r , 
or l ife; a nd to do hotte r if for no 
o t he r r eason lha n th a L we a re a 
yent· old er . 
lt e~:~o lvecl, to live w il h nil my 
mi p; h t w hil e I clo li ve. rtc~;o lve cl , 
n e ver to lose one m om ent o l: 
Lime, to impr ove it. in tiH1 mos t 
p ro fitabl e way I possib ly t'an. 
ltPsolved never to do a n ything 
whi<'h I s hou ld d espise o r think 
m eanl y of a Jlo l llcr. Resolved 
never to do an y th in g ou t o f 
revenge. Resolvocl never to do 
a ny Lh in fii which l s hould be 
al'raid to do iC it wer o the last 
hou r or m y life. 
- Jona than .Wd wnrcls . 
PAGE •rwo 
EXTEMPOS FORM ATTENDANCE AT 
PHILO PROGRAM CHAPEL CHECKED 
Pl!iloruathean's f i r s t meeting 
since the Christmas hal iclay1:1 cm1-
THE PUGET SOUND TRATh 
SOCIETY STUDYS 
SEVEN WONDERS 
DEAN ADDRESSES 
STUDENT BODY 
AMPHIC l-IAS NEW 
YEAR'S PROGRAM 
The A ltntrian I.Jiterary Roricty Amphicl:yons answered to their 
Prof. Seward Gives Interest- han as its topic last Monday night, Says Students Should Be Loyal 1.011 c.~tJ 1.,,.st Monclal' n 1·gll' \\' ,.l11 ,, sisterl of extempos and impromptus . " . c -• 
Mr. Slater wh;hed n.ll t h e memhe rs ing Chape] Address '"J'he Seven Wonders or the Wor ld." to Their Col1ege 
a "Happy New Year." Wilh this 
inspiring speech before them the 
society Hhoutcl, according to Clar-
ence Ir raser, clo many wonderl'ul 
things during t he New Year. Lois 
Berringer played "'l'he Last Notes 
of 102G," a :piano solo. W iu iJ'red 
Cynn spoke oJ' "Inte1·cs tin g People. " 
"Daring F eats" were described by 
Frank Ros tedt. "Th e •rrip at. Hor s-
heacl Bay," was told by Ah•in Hab-
Jke. Helen Ohlson played. a piano 
--- Harolrl Nutley dcscrihod "The ---- New Year's I'OI:!ol ution. 'rlwngh th e 
Dean Lemon annouuced in chap- P.vrnmid1:1 o[ l<Jgypl.," follow er! by "The slurlents oC the Colloge or resolves were many and varied. 
e l 'Wcclne~:~clay that chapel attend- Leomwd Farstvedt, who told a bout Puget Sound have every reaso n Lo i ea<"lt member swore to keep his. 
ance is baing checked and will the "Hangi ng Garden!:l ol' Sem ir- be proud or their sch ool. and Ben Crosby gnvo the "Confes-
continue ill he checltetl for the amis." "'J'Ite Temple of D i~tna at tbere[ore should be intensely loyal." sions o[ a Pledge." Margaret A. 
r est of llle year. Ephisur" as picture(] !Jy Marian Dean Lemo n macle the above Mi ller to ld of "Amphi<·tyon Am-
Al:;o Dean Lemon r ead extracts Johnson, aroused in Alt.r u r ian mem- ~latemenl i n his tall( in chapel Mon- llitions for the New Year ." "New 
j~rom letters o.l' J<Jrma Coffman, hers a longing t o pack thei r suit- clay, o n the "Uplitt and Undertow Year Noles, " a Jliano solo. was JJhtY-
Hai·o td Huseby a nd Evalyn Miller ca~;e~;; and start traveling. of College Life." Bes ides Lhe lacli: eel by l<Jloise Sander>,;. Betty Gil-
who have a t tenclecl the National Dolly Ferogli<t played n violin of loyalLy Dean Lemon mcHlionect bert gave a read ing a ncl Ralph 
Student Conference in Mil~aukee. solo. poor adjustment to college life, ended the program with lhe "Am-
"'l'he Colo,.sus a' Rhodes" was o t l e c·' s [ ' 11 " nde Mr. Seward was the speaker of ~ " am ng 1 :.., u c1:1 ° L e u r- Jlhictyon P rophecy." 
lle eDll.ghterJecl described by Warren Rush, Betty tow." He said that t ile uplifting solo, "The Indi;m Love Call. " Lil- the morning and · 
Anderson told of t he "Statne of features are scholarship, friendship lian Burkland aclvlsecl a ll the mem- hill a udience on such i n tere~:;ting 
L>ers to "Stucly for Exams." Mar- topics as astrology, colleges and 
•garet Ohlso n, an alumni member foo tball, educati on and miracles . 
oE P lt ilonutth ean Literary Society, 
gave au extempo. 1'HETAS HOLD FIRST 
MEETING 
1927 
.Jupiter at Athens." 
A piano solo was played by 
Eclna Knuppe. Ruby Mansfield con-
L:luded the program wit11 a tl is-
cription of the Pharos Lighthouse 
and service. 
By maldng t hese latte r qualities 
grealer he said we shall receive 
more good from our college lire. 
ALPHA BETAS MARE THEIR 
RESOLUTIONS FOR 1927 
The Alpha Beta Ups il on Sorority 
held their fit·st meeting or the uew 
year last Wednesday in thei1· room 
at Alexandria. M !\.TH CLUB 1,0 at the "gym," when an ext~m po ran.-
Kappa Sigma 'rheta, sorority ... cons program was presentee!. 
(Continued from page 1, column 2) h eld their first 1027 meeting last. MEET TUESDAY 
Y. M.-Y. W . MEET 
PHJLOMATHEANS Ruth Lo ng gave a humorous 
we are realizing here at Mil- Wednesday art.ernoon, in tbe 'l'heta A meeting o1: the Mathemalir.a t reacting l!nti tled "Sight Seeing." A 
waukee." room in Jones' Ha ll. ON HOUSE PAR11Y Ronud Table will be he ld T uesday, viol in so lo was given by Mary Van 
The delegates will br ing Lile con- Betty Anderson gave the "New 'l'he ann ual Philomathenn house .January 11, at the hom e of Albert I Siclcle, and Inez Johnson talker! of 
feren ce to the Puget Sound studellts Year's fteso l u lion~" o[ the soror- party was 11elcl December :n, at King, t he vice pre!:!ident of the club. "Resol utions that Beta Should Have 
ity and "Theta'~:~ 1926" was re- the Girl Scou t Camp at Gig Har- After a tallc on the s ubj ect o l' for 1927." Ind ividual resol utions IJY 
and Lo •racoma audiences, tluougil viewecl by Lucile Philips . hor. Those who a ttended say t hat t·he Fon1·lb Dimension the members each of the Betas closed the pro-
ta ll's ill chapel a nd in severa l A piano solo, "New Year llle party wa~ a hugh sucres!:!, re- will Luke 11art i n a d iscuss ion. All gnnn. 
<:11nrches. It is probable that they Chimes," was played by Eloise San- gardless or t lte J:act that it rain ed those who are tak ing some mallie- Dndng the time between t he pr o-
will give much ti me l.o leading ~:~tu- ders and Elve tyn Dahlstrom gave every day. mat ics cou rse at college, or wjto gra rn and bu si ness meeting r efresh-
dent discuss ion g1·oups on the s ub-
jects stuctied at lhe con ference. 
1'lley invite sl u cleu t~; to confer with 
them at any l·ime on tll ese sulJjects. 
GHRI<J~'INGH 
J•'OH. l'J-Ui; NEW YJ<JAH· 
BROWN'S PHARMACY 
'rhc IJwug- l-ito•·•' 011 t hC' Bt·idgc 
~----------------~-----~ · 
We Ca ll For We Del iver 
LYON'S 
l'll ilOI'I:I llllll Clt'ltiii'I'S 
Twenty years ' Exper ience 
Proctor 140 2517 N. Proctor 
E. F. Lyons, .J. Sltilley, Props. 
.,._ ___________ . ___ 
,+n-IIM-•1'1-~M-n"-•~t-ttn-ntt-nn-u•-•"-"•-~+ 
i i i Phone Proctor 5 71 j 
= PROCTOR PHARMACY j l W. P. Rag·sdale : I I 
: North 2Gth and Proctor Sts. j ! •. +•-n•-•"-••-n•-111-IIM-IIM-•K-IfN-Ift-•1111-~~ 
;••• u lt lllll ! llll!tllt ltl lll t ll llltl t l ll l t lltlllllllllttt tllltl lt ll llttt l tu:_ 
~ g 
Special Reduced 
price on all Saxo-
phones and Banjos 
all this week 
"1!..4 P< o· fl"J7;;;;:f/1u.lc ~ • 
"Happy New Year." 
An "Extempo Debate" concluded 
the program after which th e regular 
busi ne~:~s mee ting was he lcl. 
:'' ' ' ' '' '' '' '' ''''''''''''' '''''' ' ''' ' ' '' '' ''''' '' ' '''' ' ' ''' ' '' ' '''''''''' ' · ·~ 
'~-.r op. o' the vnorni~1: 
to yoLtl. " 
':..Avtd th.e. wea.ri.t-1!. 
·d the. sl)fles- Pron· 
l ~tlllnri!ne• 
~ 1124 BROADWAY~ 
~ TACOMA,WASH. 1 ~ 
: ; 
':I ~ IIH III !III Ili ii U IIII!IIIIIII IIII III III I I Ifl l lt l t lll ll lfl llll l llll ll llll": 
------------------------~ 
i\lcn who enjoy cxpcrl 
barbcri ng, dficicn l 
quick service; Girl::; 
wan l a Lrim wW1 lhc 
and 
who 
lang 
of smartness- come lo-
HOTEL WINTHROP 
BARBER SHOP 
945 Droa.C:lwc~y ~~ ~ . II Gco. 1\lcalh, Prop. 
;'IIIIIUI I III I IIHIIIUI IIfiii UI I IIfl l l ll l l l tll lltllllll l l l ll ll lll l lltll l ltl': "---------------------
~III I III IIII IU ! IIIItl lll l lllt l l l 11ll ll ll ll ll llH II I II I IIt ll lllll lllllllfl l llll l lll llll l l lfi ii iii i ii ii iii!I I I111 I I H IIIII I I I II I I I IIII I I II I I Ifi i iHI I I II I I II 1 
STUBBS KRAFT SHOP 
Tlte stor e that -carries a variety of wonderfu l gifts !.hat are 
su itable 1'or a ll occasions. Also costumes for masqnerndes at rea-
'J'he guel:lts !;pent Lheir lime row- have had a real:lonahle. <tmou ut ol' men l;; were served by Mary Van 
ing. playiug volleyball, h iking, eat- wol'l' in that subject are urged Sickle, Laura P eltier, anl::l Signe 
ing, clancing and having a general to at'tend. .Johnson. 
good time. 
A very impr eB!:! ive service was 
he ld New Year's eve. 'l'l1e Philo 
member~ returned home .Jan uary 
2. 
PHILO '1'0 INITIA'l'E PLED-
GES IN THIRD DEGREE 
'l'he Phi lomathean Literary So-
ciety will ho tel a third cle,:;-ree Cor 
all new m em bers at 7:00 tonigh t. 
1926 PROGRESS H they Hurvive lhi::; onleal they will 
(Continued from page 1, column J.) becom e full-Clctlgecl m em ben:l of 
Mnroon hoopsters winning th e ma- Philo. 
jority of their conte~:~l:;. Track ----------=------im porta nre .. 
.Drnmatic1:1 r eached the climax in 
U1e All -College Play, "You Never 
was fairly goocl, th e cin der men 
placin g third in t h e conl'erence 
meet and aiJonL breakiug even in 
the ot.llel' outsirle C' lashm;. Can T ell,', presented iu May hy a 
Sonnd talented C"ast. Last fall, three plays Lus t spring "saw Pn gc t. 
tenni::; men ~:~ent to variou~:~ lnurna- were presentNl wh ich nroved ex-
meu t;; in t he NOl'lllwest. T11e or- Lrcmely popular ancl were put on 
ganizalion of the New Tennis Club 
with Morton Johnson prosirl cnt waH 
al-so a.ccom pl ishecl. 
Foolllu ll litis fa ll near ly bronght. 
a. tie for i:ir!:lt place i n t.hc Con[er-
again several times. 
Another notable innovation was 
t he Commencemen t is~;ue of The 
Trail, preceded hy several other 
s pecial issues on eli l'l'crcnl occasiomL 
once, bnt a defeat from Paci1'ic: Tlle 'l'amanawa!:l and 1.11e handiJcok 
Hpoilecl tho Maroon perfect percent- rounded out the journalism work 
uge and put. her in second p lace. or the Associated Students .. 
'l'ltc J:alJ aii:IO brought t he ri i'SI. 
all -cily J'ootiJall banquet at tile Y. 
M. C. A., in which all the tollege 
Eootbal l men participated. The 
J'ootball inspirMional cup, newly 
presenLetl by Lho John!:lou Cox Co. 
wn.~:~ award ed Lo Amos Booth. l n-
tramural sports also were more 
'f'he other orgauiza lions on lllo 
campus, whi le perhaps not iut ro-
dncing anyth ing radically new in 
their activity, nevert. heles;; s howed 
a s tcarly increase in progress ttncl 
a growin g interest on the 11arL o[ 
the s tudents . 
prominent than ever before lasL All and all, t.llis lear of 1n26, 
year. that has been put behind n ow, is 
Tile spring or 19 2 6 wa~:; a very a worth wl1 ile leaf t hat w ill not 
activ e debate season and four' he forgoilen, but rather one th at 
meets wore held witll a number or will be added to tho mnny others 
Northwest collego1:1 as well ~ts travel- in tbe College's past as a s ub-
ing teams. In tbe fa ll, the J'reHh- stantial fo undation on which to 
Jllrtn tryout was the only event of build future advancement. 
l_-__ D_~~~'"'!~~!e_r __ -_ __..] 
.JmtllHl'Y, :I!H(l 
Prof. Hanawa lt 
ki nd-tlla t-mother-malces" cal,es were 
vh;i ted his son, served hy the members o~ the cast. 
:.ll l l llllllll l l ll l l llll l lt l lllll l llll l llll l ltr l llll ll ltl l ll ll lll lll l ll l l l tlll • 
~ ~ 
All Late Sheet Music Hits 
POPULAR SONG SHOP 
Fjsher Co. 
"r lt lllll l l l t ll l ttl llttll llll t llllll llll l ll lllll t l lllllllll ll tl l lll l l ll lll t~ 
S1'1iaNWA Y PJA~OH 
Sherman)hy & Co. 
9 2 8 Broad way 
J(ing Bnud lu~-<tl'lllli('H i s 
Radios 
:.111111111111 11111111 111 111111 11 11 11111111111111111111 111111 111111!111111 11 11• 
;:_i BLACK & GOLD I 
Fine Syrup 
Made by 
Fassett & Co. 
'l'acoma, Wash. 
~~~ lllll l ll l l llll ll fl l llfl l lll ll tl ll llllll llllll ll l lll lltll lll ll l l ll ll ll l l ll~= 
-----------------~------1 
1'YPEWUEI.'EUS 
All Makes Sol d ~5 Monthly 
Special ren tal rates to stude11ts 
Bounott 'l'~·pcwrJI·et· Compm1y 
294 Pac. Ave. Main 1474 
~-------------
+11-tti-III- 1111-111-II-IIII- 111-ID-III- 1111- IIII-II'+ 
i i 
= = ! I 
I i 
I i I . j Buckley-King Co. j 
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS j 
l 730-32 St. Hdeus Avt•nue j 
• • l Telephone l\Jnin 412 1 
I l.'ucomu, Washington j 
. . T•-••-••-••-••-•~~-u-•11-llll-1111-•11-n•-•+ 
Get youJ" graph 11aper at the Co t-
lege Commons.-aclv. 
J>A~'RONrZE 
TitAUJ ADVJ•JR~'ISJ~RB 
H. 0. HANSON 
Jeweler 
257 So. 11tll 
l<'idelity Bldg. 
!I III I III II III IIIII IIIIII II I I I III I IHI I IIII I I IIII III II III II IIIIIIII I IIIII III"' 
I ~::~~::;::~ i 
OPTICAL CO. 
955 Com. St. 
~!'acoma ViTash. 
: 11 11 11111111f l llll l ll tll lll l l l tl l l l llll llll lll l l lllll lt11 11H I I III1 11111111: 
f''"'""' '"'' '"' ' '" ' ' '"'""""' ''"'' '"''''''' '"''"' ' '"' ' '"' '"f 
I start~~!~r~ow~ I 
~ 
Second Big Week 
with 
Miss Gene Dennis 
19-year old pqysic 
AND 
Buster Keaton in 
'THE GENERAL' 
COLONIAL 
Starts Tomorrow-
James Oliver 
Curwood's 
''THE FLAMING 
FOREST" 
with 
Antonio Moreno 
and 
Renee Adoree 
¥1 111 1111 11111 111111 1111 1111111111 111 /ll ll l lll l lllllllll l l lf l lllll lllfllllll€ 
sonable prices. . 
Ht>mstitl'llinp;, Ht·<>ss mllltiup.·, All <'l'ilt'ion;;, N ot.i011s 
P rol'. Harold Hanawalt oC the De-
partm ent of lVf::mual 1'raining in the 
JJ:verett schools, for Lh ree days dur-
ing the holidays. 
Jnntwt·~·, HH7. :l lll llllll l lllltlfllllll lllllllll llfii iiiiiiiii i i iii iii i i i ii iiiUII III I I I IIItlll lllll lll l l ll l lltl ll lllllll l lllllllllll l ll ll lll l lllllltll lllll l lllll llll llln• 
2615 No. 21sl St. Proc. 3559 
;'11UII IIfllltii i ii!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I U !I I I U1 11111 1111 11 111 11111I I U IIII I IIHI! II I I I Itl llll l lltll l hl ll lll lllt l l ltii ii iii iiii i1 U II IIIIII II1111111 11fl l lll l 
§IIIIH I I U II I II 11 1Utl l 11 11 111 111111 1111 1111 1111111111 111111111 l l l tlll l I I I I ltlll lllllll l lll ll ll l l ll I I l l 11111 11 11 111111 11111 1111 11 111 111111111111 I I l l II 111111: 
FEBRUARY 14TH 
The day Lo cull her your 
VALENTINE 
An age old Lradition expressing Love or sentiment- and 
as a messenger of Homancc or affect ion, a box of-
,Ja u u:u·y, 10 I (j 
'rile big event ot the new year 
was the basketball game with the 
11n iversity or Washington played 
last Ji'riclay night. The riuat score 
was 40 to 17 i n favor of U. or W. 
Com pared with las t. year's score of 
82 to 24, this was lt great improve-
The Y. w. c. A. ushered in the 
New Year, January fifth , with o ne 
of the best meeting!:! of the term . 
Mrs. Staudt, an assi::~tant to Lh e 
pastor of the Presbyterian Chur ch 
left us with the slogan, "Follow the 
Gleam. " Eunice Orr ~;ang "Eyes 
That Are Weary." 
WHAT ARE YOU GOING 
TO BE 
Brown & Haley Chocolates 
- m ent. 
The average co lle~ man's year 
h as been visualized by Ute Colum-
has no etJual. 
Appropriate desig-ns for the occasion 
: : 
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• DID YOU SEE ~ 
THOSE BLACK, TAN AND BLONDE CALF- 1 
SKIN OXFORDS IN OUR \VINDO\V- THOSE 
\VITH THE HAND TOOLED, DECORATED 
QUAHTEHS? THEY ARE A SNAP AT $5.00 
DICKSON BROS. CO. 1120-22 
I 
i 
i I Sin ce 1883 Pacific Ave. j 
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+~-•..,._n•-u-••-•--• -••-•n-••-••-••-11•-••• . ._lft- 11- 11- •n- ••-•11- 11- 11- ••- ••-••- + I CALIFORNIA FLORISTS f j ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS = j Th_e. Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price ! i 907 Pac1flc Ave. Main 7732 J 
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bia Jester as follows : Decides to 
,Jn nu:t I 'Y 22, 1017 be an engineer. Hears oC ha. rd 
Mr. Haracler was elected presi- li fe and struggles of engineers. De-
dent of Amphictyon and Mr. War-
cides to become a lawyer. Observes mrtn president of Philomatheau. 
,Jnulllli 'Y, H)18 wor k oC law s t udents on huge law 
'rhe bulk of t he basketball squad books. Decides to become an ar-
this year is f reshmen materia l. Five ch i.tect; it is noth ing but drawing 
of t he seven men who made the trip he rea~;ons. Sees student working 
to Seattle in t he game against 1'!1e hours and hatn·s ou drafting. De-
U. or W. we•·e freshmen. cides to become a doctor. Sees 
- -- eight years of harcl work aheacl 
JattliHl'~' , lf)18 of him before be can become a 
At the last meeting or Philo, a licensed p hyslciau. Decides to be-
clever l'arce, uniting in marriage 
Lwo of Phi lo's popular members , 
Katie Burton and Russel Clay, was 
presented. It. proved to be no rarce, 
f.or at i.ts conclu sion lwo large "th e-
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[ A hrand new bar j 
1 'V.ith a brand new name j 
j A hur wh ieh sure j I \Vill bring it fame. I 
1 A bar for sludenl, f 
j A bar for dean f 
j Is Ilamillon's Bar ; f i Its name is Keen. j 
f • -Longfellow. I 
.... _,_,_,._,._,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_,j 
come a business man. Obser ves 
student poring over stati!:lt.ics and 
charts for hom·s at a time. De-
cides to become a newspaper man . 
Hears tal es of a ll-night work on 
morning paper~:~. Decides not to 
specialize. Graduates and starts in 
as a ])on t1 salesman 
as office boy. 
in an office 
J>ATRONIZE YOUR 
AUVl!Jltl.'ISERS 
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~ W.llJ WANT YOUU PAi'lWNAGE ~ 
~ If High Qu.n lity l\1et·chnJulise, § 
~ Lowost possible ]>1ices, I•'nk § 
§ Dealing nnd Sm·vice will ~et it § 
~ MERRICI{ & RACE § 
§ CimDlT JEWELEl'tS ~ 
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SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
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J Have You Tried Gosser's I 
i CHILI I 
!= GOSSER'S j l 6th Ave. at State Street : 
. ! tf'"-••- ••- ••--•-••- 11•- lln- ••-w•-••-•••- •+ 
Cigars tfOI' nml 
Cnmly for the fhvt•ct.hcarf 
6TH AVE. SMOI{E SHOP 
2403 Sixth Ave. 
THE C. P. S. BARBERS 
Bobs Any Style 
6th Ave. Barber Shop 
Cor. 6th Ave. & Steele 
Bill Farrell 
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FREDERICK DEAN 
DRUG CO. 
Telephone Main 2726 
2612 6Lh Ave. Tacoma 
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Fot• Service That Satisfies 
Try the 
BELL GROCERY 
Sixth Ave. and J.o~ife St. 
\Ve deliver the Goods 
-: . 
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~ Conklin Fountain Pens : 
f and Pencils f 
: Unconditionally Guaranteed j 
l Eastman Ko<.laks = 
f $1.00 down, $1.0 0 a week t 
I SUN DRUG COMPAN Y i i Expct't Drug Men j 
I Phone Main 646 i 
(. Corner Sixtlt and Anderson l 
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- LO GER ' PAGE 
l\fiNARD FASSE~l'~\ EDITOR 
RESERVES DRUB 
BLACK CATS IN 
FIRST CONTEST 
BANNER YEAR 
IS COMPLETED 
IN ATHLETICS 
'l'lW l'UGWL' SOUND TRAIL 
REWARD RESERVES MAROON BEATS 
TEAMSTERS BY 
54-15 COUNT 
PAGE 'ri iH JDg 
-LOGGERS LOSE 
HARD GAME BY 
SCORE OF 22-20 
Score Is 31 to 13 in First Con- TRACJ{ lS INAUGURATED 
F ro m two s tan dpoints reserve athletic squ ads a l the 
college of Pnget Sound arc benefieial. Fi rst they con::; ti-
tutc the hcsl lruining ground available for prospective va r-
sity men and secondly they promote good feeling between 
the college and the high schools and independen t athlr t ic 
teams in the vic inity. LOGGER QUINT IMPROVED Cliquot Club Five Downs 
test of Y. M. C. A. League; 
Platt Stars 
After one day or practice the 
Col lege or Pu get Hound r eserve 
hHskct h a ll squad took an ea sy 
!!;arne. :11-1:;, fro m the Black Cats 
in tho open in g c-ontest of the Y. i.Vl . 
(' . .A. leag u e. 
The l'i n; t l'ive ror t ho Loggers. 
nl enwoocl Plat! 1:1tarriug. rang up 
2 0 po int~:~ i1r tho rirs t htLIC. In t he 
Rcron cl hnH few poin t1:1 were made 
<1 ue to the !'act 1 hat every man 
turning ou t was . su hsti1ntecl. 'l'he 
o pe ning c·ombinatiou of Tatum, cen-
ter, El lin ger and Platt, forwards , 
and Sm itll and ll e ncl el. guards, 
worked very well and will probably 
he t he five to s tart the ~ame~:~. 
\" ktot·y U m·xpt•t·1 Nl 
The victory came as <t surprise 
to the collegians n 1:1 t he lack of 
practice had led them to be lieve 
l hat t hoy hacl little c·hance. The 
s howing made by the Maroon and 
\V'hile squad ind icatc1:1 tha.t t ll ey 
will he favo ri tes l'or th e leagu e 
Log-gers Make Sport History 
In All Branches 
H~· 'l'om Dodg-HOII 
With th e close of HJ26 Pugel 
Sound ended one of its most 
RUcecssf nl years of ~>por t. In 
all lines or alh lc lics the l\laroon 
and \Vhile teams made records 
tha t hrand last vear us a mile-
s tone in the sp01:t history of the 
schooL 
Last yea r will long he re-
membered hy I he track fans 
in Tacolll a, bcca usc i I was the 
hegiuning of a re-awakened in-
Lcrcst in the c inder sport. 
Las t season I' or the first time 
This latter was brought out q uite strongly by a state-
ment of Coach A. A. King of Lincoln Iligh Sc!Jool w ho said 
that the format ion of the reserve squad was the hesl thing 
that the College of P ugct Sound had done lo bcller th e reel-
ing between the local h igh schools and the College. 
As for ils value in training men for the varsity, this 
fall saw several men developed who wiH undoubted ly tum 
oulwith Lhe .first squad nexl yeaL 
These men a rc deserving some reward, no t on ly for the 
work lhey do hul to stimulate the further interest that is 
necessary if the organiza tions arc to exisl. A mot ion h as 
been made in central hoard that some such award he provid-
ed for. Nothing co uld be more helpful toward maintaining 
the third sq uad. 
If the sludenls of Pugel Sound are in Javor of lhis meas-
u re they should inslrucl their representatives Lo vole for il. 
INTERCLASS BASKETBALL 
iu sever a l yean; the T acoma school In th e season of HJ25-2() the sophomore interclass five 
·took a fi rs t p lace in the med ley won all of ils ga mes with the o ther inlrmnural quinte ts 
r elay at the Un iversity Re lay Car- and thus captured the first school haske t hall cham pionship. 
nival , with t he time within two A great deal of inlercst was taken in the series and a grea t 
secouds or the Carn iva l record. many played buskel bull Lhal never would have had a cha nce 
Tho fin;t ro nfe ren<'c track meet Lo do so any other way. The type of bnskcl bull played 
wa~ also he ld laHt year at Salem, was not all-conrerencc in its style bul a great deal of fun 
ancl Puget Sou nd p la<'od thir·d. and mnusem·ent was derived from Lhe series. 
Pugt'1· HtHuHl Ht•(•ond Ther e arc some who have been wondrring why such a 
Puget Sound By Close Score 
Puget Sound Squad To Meet In Extra Period 
Whitman Next Week 
--- In a fast gam e that too l< au 
Shooting almos t al will, the extra period to d ecid e, the College 
Logger hoop squad took the oC Puget Sound L oggers lost ~t hard 
Teamster quinte t o( the city fought contest to the C liquot. Club 
league into camp Monday night Cily League basket ba ll five on 
hy a score or !'5·1-1 f">. The Ma- Dec 21~;t. '!'he final sco re was 22-
r<~oon and \Vhite rorward com- 2 0. 
b/nalion, wh ich had hccn rath- Still stickin g to his ~:~yRtom o 1' 
cr weak, was working togcth- alternatin g five m e n at quart er 
er and the Logger mach ine periods Coach H ubba rd usc rl nr·ac-
Iooked more like u basket hall tlcally every man on the ~:~quad. T he 
s<ruad. There is still much Loggers trailed their opponent~:~ ro r· 
room for improvemen l before the g reater par t oc tho game a ud 
any conference teams should he only a l ast minute spurt p laced the 
mel. The games 011 January Maroon and White in position to 
11th a nd 15th wilh \Vhilman tie th e score, which was accompl ish-
college look all to close. eel by a long s hot by Gillihan. 
\\' ilson Stars Puget Sound Cliquotelub 
Monday night was Frank \Vii- r~e Pens ke F 4 Cough lin 
son's night and the 16 points t ha t Kepka F 4 Dabiels 
he r ang u p in a hair testified Ouest C 6 Hiuthorne 
to his abilit y as a hoop artist. Danow C 2 Ole ne 
Alternate fives were still being IIannus 2 G Wilde r 
usecl and Gillihan a nd Darrow in Substitutes: Puget Sou ud-Wi l-
tlle first combination wi th Frau k so n 8, Gilliha n 4, Sam 11 e lson 1 . 
Wilso11 looked the host. In the Smith , McKenny 3. Cliquot- S !Jaw ti tl e. 
1'. :-i. (ti'S!'I'V('S 
Platt (1 S) 
'l'ho hoo p game cnme to t he suceessful experiment is not being repealed this year. And 
Black ('at ::; Crout durin g the yon.r a nd when vVby nol '? There arc limes during the a fl emoon when the 
h' Stewart the season ended l'ugeL Sound was floor is not in usc and tha t lime could be taken lo run 
other ~quad Samuelson played. a 
scrappy game. Tho f loor worlc o f 
Dary l Swan was especially pleas-
ing. 
G. 
ffillinp;e r ( 2 l 
Tatum (2} 
1,, .raudel r·e::;ting lu f!oeoud place in tho con- off a successful intram ural tournament. Ganws could be play-
<' Sllaap feronce rati ngs - having lost one ed on Mondays, vVednesdays and Fridays, al 12 : :~0 Ol' 1 :00 
Smith ( 2) 
Ucndt'l ( 2) 
0 Leslie game to Wil lamotte in the last o'clock. A chance lo parlicipalc in a clean in lcrc::; ting, hcallh-
G Thrash er t hil·ty ;;eeoncls or play, 2 !l to 28. ful sport would th en be offered many who would have 
Aldrich or la1:1t ye~tr' :; Logger 
squad, and Fowler played consist-
ant games for the losers. l ·q e- The Maroon a nd White were the 110 ot}1e1· ' 'llail CC. Ru i11;titules: Puget Sounc " " 
serves- Gin n ( 2), llor tique ( 2}, class or th e western part of the ____ J_9_2_7_S_P_O_R _ T_S _______ B_n_st'_b_u_I_J _L_I_l(-·)-,s-l_lt_Jt_•l_t'_J·:;-.-- i'\Iust lmpt·ovc 
Beckman, Yo1:1t ( L). Booth. Blaclr- conference, whi le Whitman, the pen- While the Pugot Sound aggro-
Ctt1s- Kitte rn an (2}, Claissin (2) nant win ners, were tho whole show (Continued from page 1 , column 6) The lack of good pitchers will gation is p l aying hetler ball , they 
V ea <"h. cast or the mountains. captain . Red Tatu m, <"onCerenrc SSO k eep the Maroon ::. quart from ac- are still fat· from cham nions h iJl 
T e nnis dirl n ol fare so well a s champion , who is expeete d to startl e complishing a great deal ln baseball. calibre and a vast a mo un t of im-
it has in previous year s. Tho team t he small college cinder world this A ll the other requil;ites or ~t good J)l"ovoment m ust be maclo if t he 
Come lo th e College Commons [or sent to tho confer ence meet Morton L t 1 f" 1 t r year, the Loggers have a well- nine are avai lable but 1lle lacl;: of oggers are . 0 mate a rg 1 or 
.
:vour unruled paper.- adv. Jo hnson and Franklin Johnso n, ran c n•· 0 1 "' t rounciP.d trncl\ and fie ld squad. The chucltcri:l is liah le to place the ·o LOr nee louors. ''or wo or 
+•-•t-~n-•~~-~•-•M-n•-••-•H-11•--•-•ft-•'!' 
i TRY" ! I BOB'S PLACE l i lor goocl HaircuLI:l. A 50c j ob l 
i for a5,c. Th e Barber Shop by j 
• tho llridge = l 27 0 4 North 21 !. 
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BOLAND 
For School Pictures 
See Joe Cornish 
r 
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TRY-
DAVIS' 
For Your Next 
HAT 
~cc our new light weight 
Crusher, $5.00 
n L L Pac. Ave. 
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1 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
: 1 FIRST with the LA TEST 
MORNING NEWS 
I IS FRESHER ~I 
Kews stories a re brief, to 
the poinl. You can find 
what you arc looking for 
q uickly. 
u11 agnim;1. extra h ig h -clasi:l com- t i1J·ee yea1·s IJ·'slret IJ"l l l1a1:1 ilOCJl incoming class J10SSOI:!Hea several Maroon nud Wl1ito low in the per- · "' " ' · 
petition iu the CirHl round, and COJltage~. a loading sport ut this instituti o n men having g·oocl high I:!ChOOl repu- . n 
was e limin ated. latl on~:~, who will ha lanr:o the team unde r the direction oC Coac: h. Mc-
J,ngp;c•r·s \Vin ('hnm Ji lonship I 'l'e llnis is a ll u nlrnow n quanti ty. Neal '!'h is year Cnaeh lluhllartl 
ancl fi ll in tho woa.lt Paces. l f the schools numiJor one n , •. 
'l'lte L ogger!:! repeuted their pre- The l ime made by YateH Van Pal- 1 at • has broughl the Hager system w ith 
vious per fo rmance las t yoar in base- ler in the fir·~:~t crosl:l cou ntry run Morton Johnson, gels lnlo shape him from 0 . A. C., a. system that 
ball a nd again wou the ch ampi<>n- r ,1 . 11 t tl t tl 1 1 t h is spring a goocl hid ought to be is s upplantin g the old J'n:;t brealc-0 c 1e year JtH ca es lll 10 a n cy made [or tho Northwest <'hamtlio n-
s hip or tho western division of two-miler h as gained en ough :;peed ing style tluougllout the NorthweHL, 
the Nort hwe~:~L conCo renco. The to become a th rea t in that d is tance. r-;h ip. ancl t he vete rans a re lwviug a hard 
haseball HC! Uttd tied with vVh ilman T he p rep sc•hool record or N u ll ey, Cham pionship In HJglr1 time to get used to it. 
for th e high ltonorH, but the d e- a Crosh dis tan ce a r tist, loads on e to A school r eputa tion often rrst.s Pttgt'L Souncl (5·J-) - ( 1.1) 'J'I'ltmstJ·s 
dding series with the Miss ionaries believe tha t he wi ll make a bid not upon he r footba ll team and if th is Sm ith (2} F Jonol:l 
was never played du e to lucie oC lightly laughed orr h y 1 he older· is so Puget Sound ·s name will n ot Gilihan ( 9) F H.oon 
s u1'ficient funds to send t he team membe rs. H a nnus, w ho seem s to he su[[er n ext fall, for· every indica- Smith. (4) ]1' (:n Aldric h 
to Walla vValla. Bal:lehall has faster than over, a nd Don Darrow, !.ion poi nts towanlH a Nnr1h we~:~t ·wilson (16) C (1 2) Fowler 
brought man y pennants to the 'J'a- Sun1!1er speedstez·, wil l tal<e car·e or Conference football ch a mpionship. Haunus (;-!) G (i um mere 
coma schoo l, a nd last year was the dashes. Carruthers and Booth With but one letterman grarl nal- Darrow (1) G 
no exception. ~ne cert ain point w in ners in the ing and an enti re e leven coarhe cl Substitutions: Pugct So und-
Hdwol lias N1·w Conch hu rcl lel:!. .Adcli~:;o n Shaw nnd .John by h is system, Coach H ubbard ough t Cinn (4) for Gillihan, McKenny (4 } 
.AL t he open ing ot seh ool in Sop- r.anero are l'leld m e n of moan ubi!- to l ea d the r~oggor eleven to tho fo r Sm ith, Sam ue lson (2} for Wll-
tembet· c. w. llnhbard U.i:isumed ity •tnd are c:apa blo o1: rea l di s- mo~:~t succesi:!Eul g r·J cllron soaHo n in son, Ke plta (2) for Haunus, Lo-
lli s duties a.~ tho new coach and t<l n Ce!O. I n other wo rds thi f! w r iter the history or the college. ~rhe Pens l<e (3) for Darrow, Swan (G) 
ath"l etic. rlirec:tor a nd the success believes t hat tho Logger l.nu:k team possess ion or l•'ranl\ Oi ll iltan, all - fo r Ginn, Jenne for Sam uelson . 
won ou the gridiron last fall was bas enough point winners to captu re con ference quartor badc nwan~:~ much 'J'eamster~:~-McKuy for Roen, \Vas-
due, to a grent extent, to hi s un- the Nor thwest Conl'ereu ce meet. to the squad since a good s ignal monel for Aldrich , Cobley for Fow-
tlring work. IIe started with me- '!'h e chief claim to disll ncUon that barker ean m ea n the clifCcrence lor, Kuelman for O ummere, Joh u-
dlQCt"e materia l a nd m o ulded a team the P uget Sound c inde r s quad of between v ictor y and clcfoat. 1'he sou for Helgerson. Ro[eree- Kiske. 
t hat was one of the cleanest and ' 26 had was tho winn ing of the Puget Sound e leven of 1927 o ught 
bes t teams ln the con reren ce. Class B m edley relay at the U n i- lo m ake Alma Mater· famous . 
The Loggers lost on ly one con- versity of Washington Carn ival. To 
fe rence gam e- the Pacific mix- repent this yea r seems an im possi-
cl urin g the w hole scttson. Second b ility unlel:!s T'ttum can be persuad-
place ln the pcr C'enlage column was eel to r u n the fi ne three-qua r ters 
won by the Logger squad. beca use against tho interscholastic champ, 
of their hard work and the work Kizer, who la running the U niver-
of Coach IlniJbard. sity cross-countries in record time. 
And lastly, Coat'lt IIuhbnrd. 11eer Why not buy your them e paper 
,.. .......................................................................... 1 
~ 8a::~ I 
I "OLD ' 
of any athletic mentor in the North - at the Commons.-adv. 
west, will be used to hi s Jllace , a nd 
t he year or 1927 will ~:~ee a stru c-
ture o f athletic ~:~uperiorit.v rising 
upon the rou nclation he has In id 
t hi s year. 
[On Other College Campuses ] 
- -------Late.lt Nuws From The Exchanges 
J~m·opcnu 'l'z·nvc•I ArJ•nngPtl '!'our II only wil l leavo for Amcri-
St oc lcton, Calif. Definite plans for ca. 'fhose remaining will continu e 
the College of lito Paciflr European on thr ough Italy and Southern 
trave l summe r sessio n have been France leaving l'or America on Au-
formulated, according to Dr. Ar- g ust 20. 
th tu· Bonner , head of tho Depart-
m e n t or Engl ish or the college and 
leader of the proposed tours. The 
comple te itine ra ry and cost is uow 
t:. OF 0. H'l'UtmS'I'H 'l'JUI•m 
The t rial of s ix ~:~ lu dents. under 
HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. 
of 
1141-32 Broadway 
HOME 
FAMOUS 
D & M SPORTING 
GOODS 
the 
The Lucky Dog Kind 
'fhe Three Essentials 
- -
PATRONIZE 
i 'RA1L AUVEUTISIUB.S 
+-·-·.t-1111-··-·•-tm-"•-•·-··-··-··-·~~-·+ 
J."UXNlo, Dress Suits and Mas- , , 
' •"'eracle Costumes for Rent. J" 1 Thcnlt·ical Supplies 
NEAL E . THORSEN j 
Pythian Temple Second Floor j 
924. ¥.! Bt·oadway Main 3111 l 
fl- 111-•1- ll- 11- lll- · 1 - llti- 11-11- H-II- 11+ 
THE 
Latest News 
Funniest Comics 
Best Stories 
ARE IN 
Tacoma's Leading 
Evening Daily 
NEWS 
TRIBUNE 
CALL MAIN 5510 
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
Who Deserve 
Your Confidence 
Establ;:~d 1883 ~ 
Broadway 
- ~ 
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{ 
Sh ampoo ) 50 
Marcel r c 
Bob Curl} j BE PREPARED! ' 
j KEEP j 
HOMESTEAD 
INN" 
s uspicion fo r cheallug in monthly 
a rranged. subject to rban ge on ly quizzes, held YN!tCr day before the 
where it wou ld offer g reater ac- student aclvisory committee or t he 
commodatious to tho prospective fa cu lty of the U. or 0 .. resul1ecl in 
to uris t s. 
"One Ill"ice fo1• aU-1""' for <>ne Price" 
Pernument Wnvo $10.00-Ncstlcs Newest Process 
j MENTALLY ALERT! f 
i l i READ THE LEDGER AT ! 
I BREAKFAST 1 
i i ~ A REAL MENTAL TONIC J 
i 15c Per Week f 
i ! f Daily and Sunday 1 
· Main 5510 i I J ! = 
- I !._,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,l 
On th e Pacific J Iighway al 
N orlh Puyallup 
For that Lunch or 
Chicken Dinner 
For Information or Reser-
vations Jusl Call 
Puyallup Black 2089 
the imt>osltion ol: a. Cin e ol' 1:1everal 
Throe tours are scheclu lecl. All hours of Uuive rsi1y credit on one or 
will leave New York o ;r 1 he same !:h e number. 
stenm ~hip fnt" Glasgow from whence •rwo of the ~:~lx stn d e ntH were 
they w ill continu o until tho Bri ti sh round free f rom any g uilt , t wo were 
not proved guilty, but the conrmit-
t·ee beli eved th ey had be on ru t"eless 
in protecting thcm!lel vcs against th e 
appea ra nce of guilt ,and the fifth 
student conressed to having copied 
t h e wo r k or the sixth, and was fined 
Cor it.-u. of 0. Daily. 
Isles and France have been seon. 
~ At th at point t hose who arc go in g 
='on 'l'our I only will return to the 
United States. The remaining tour-
ists wi ll continue on th rough Bel-
gium, Holland, German, and Switz-
e rland , from w hen<'e those taking 
r----- ---------------------------~ 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll; 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
, WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE CO. 
10th & Pac. Ave . 
..,.__ ____ . ---~-------··----·-·-·---~- ... -...... ---
7 39 St. Helena Ave. Main 916 
~-------------------~·~~--------------------
•ttiiiiiiiiiiii!IIIIIIIIIIIJIIIItlllllllllfiiiUI IIIIj'"''''' 
I FURm~::""":~:: m"::::::"'"'"""'"""""'""""'""l 
:=_~ '' Expansion Sale ;=_~ 
Phone 1\Ia.in 1279 
;,,tlllll!llllllltlltllllllllllllltlltllll l llllflllflflll lll l l lllllllllflllllllllll •ll'lflllllll llllll lllllllllllllltlll llltll lllllltltlllllfllllllllllllllllll~ 
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"Home of Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
934 Pacific A venue 
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PAGE FOUR THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
EDITORIALS - - ... -· FEATURES -----------------------~~--~-~---··--------··---------------------------------------------------------------------------·------ ·-------
EDITORIAL STAFF 
EDITORS 
E.clltor-ln-taofd 
nonErt'l' 11 unnows <Proc. !18:18) 
Nl'"' " Fl•lltor SJoortH Fl•lltor 
' lllLVER'I'ON S'l'AUK (l'roc. ~Ill:{) ~11.N 1\HD FASSl•l'lvl' (l'roc. 4HI) 
DEP AUTl\mNTS 
Exchan ge - ------- ----- - Betty Walton Assis tan t Spo r ts --- ---Dale Ginn, Tom 
Soci e ty ----------A udrey-Oenn Albert DodgHon. 
As,; ls tnnt So!.'lety ________ Arla Annabel Copyreader --- ---- - Clarence Anderson 
)~ent unH> - ---- --- --Wilma Zimmerman P r o o-r Render ----- --- - - - Ethe l Trotter 
Girl s' Sports - - -- - ---- ---Helen .Tbnsen StonoA"r·aph ers , Josophlne Day, Mar-
Alumni Editor - - Doro thy L.cnthcrwood g ru·ot Swanson, Kathurlne Reese. 
Crawford Turnbull 
Della Dreh er 
Laura Peltier 
Betty Totten 
Harold Nu tley 
Do uglas Hend el 
Elva Belfoy 
Loi s I!err lnger 
L illian Bur lcland 
D ora Burl ll 
DeLona Calahan 
UEPOR'.rEUS 
Albert Ki ng 
~lurgnr·ct I•'ltzgerald 
Maurice Farme r 
Ada An nabel 
1-lthcl Trotter 
Bentrlco Shumach cr 
OUB UEPORTEUS 
no.y Hag en 
·IJ n r old Huseby 
.Julin. 1\fa.cL<'an 
l•; unlc P MncLonn 
'l'om Montgomery 
BUSINESS STAFF 
George Harding 
Mlld r y Sluth 
Margat·ct Swanson 
F r ankli n Mannin g 
Franlt .Rum ball 
Mar~nrct O'Com1or 
R obert ll'fllos 
Ruth Shcyer 
Tamznn Snyder 
IJul.lhtCHr! ltltmngt•r 
RUSSIJlLJ~ lllllnnllfAN llllnd. 71) 
Advt'rtiHinJ>; ~fnnnA:er 
~IARC.A.RE'J' FJ'l'ZGERALl) 
AHHt, A dvcrthdng ~lnnuger 
HAlt\\ 00 11 'l 'IDIH'I'S 
ClrcnluHon ~lnunF:cr 
llALiil .NJI'IAN 
J11!x<.'Jannge i\lunnget' 
J>O H 0'1'11 \ ' G J•;'J"I'Y 
Mary Cro~by 
Hele n .J on ~:Jon 
Ad,rertbclng AHMhdn nCN 
H a rold Nutl l'y n ohot·t Mlloa 
A J Ice Gartrell · Katherine Heese 
Q frtclnl l'n bllcnllcm of 'l'ht• AH><oclnted Student" 
COJ,Ll!JGJD 01~ PUGl~'l' SOUND 
Printe d by John son -Cox Compa ny, 726 Pncl(ic Ave. 
11 11 ter cel R!,! S<'cond-cla ss m n l l or at t he Pos t Offi ce at Tncomn, 'Vashin g ton, 
under t he .Act o r Cong r ess of March 3, 1879. 
Subs c r·iptlon nrlce, 7nc per s emes te r·; $1 .00 p er sch oo l year by mall. 
Advert is ing rates on request. 
TAKING AN INVENTORY 
. At this lime of year every business ho use takes an in ven-
tm·y of ils s tock, in orde1· lo check up on the business of lhe 
yca t', and to determine what gains have hecn made. T his 
method o f checking up he lps to find out if the ac.counts arc 
corr ec l and to determine jus t how much st ock is on hand al 
1hc hcginning of the new year. 
F iguratively speaking, we might also taken a n inventory 
o(' the College of Pugct Sound, to de term in e what gains hav~ 
h ec n made in the pasl year. In a news article elsewh ere in 
this paper a review is g iven of the year 192ft In summin~ up 
the year's activities it will he found lhat a considerable ga in 
has been made, in all branches of school life . 
Considering the College 1itse1f from a sch olas tic viewpoint, 
Not In The Catalog 
lly Denn Allan C. Lemon l PUGET SOUND ERSONALITIES 
'----------Students Arth>c At Coll<'gc----------/ l\luny college s tuden ts, upper classmen as well as freshme n, d o no t know how to s tudy effectively. Professor Inglis, of I lar-
vurd, says, "To s tudents who h ave never lea rned how to st udy, DICK YOST ' 2G, Dick was forced to resign 
work is very often a c.hnsli::;einent, a flagellation, and a n ins upe r- Richard Henry Newton Yost, to when he could not resume his 
ahJe obstade to con tentme nt." be exa<·t, well known senior, was school work during the fin;t semest-
In effecti ve study il is i mportant to prov ide the h est pos- born April , 1901, in Welser Idaho. er or 1925. 
s ible physical environm ent- time, place, and equipment. 1L is His early years of school life were A sudden attack of appendicitis 
also important tha t o ne have a clear understanding of the full spent in Fruitland , Idaho. There fo llowed by an operation late in 
assigmnenl. . he graduated from grammar scll ool, the spring semester of '25, played 
The fo llowing poinls in the acl ual technique of s tudy should and went to Payette Idaho, to high havoe with his summer's plans, and 
be followed: scllool, graduating f.rom there In also those of the coming l'n.ll. Dur-
1. Start to \VOrk quickly. 1920. ing this tim~ he went home to 
2. Head the portion of the Table of Co ntents bearing on Whi le In high school, Yost was Ida ho for the first time in five 
the l~sson. . . . . interested in a ll branches of ath- years, dt·iving hack the last or 
."1
1
. Bneily rev1ew the old lesson - connect the old wtth the ]letics and also in the local Y. M. January in an old FOI'cl th n.l threat-
n ew esson . .1 Whil 1 · . ened many times to leave him A · · h 1 1 · ll " I · wo1 c e not ta nng an a.ct1ve 4. rouse mtercst 111 L c new esson lY qu1c < Y s <1111- paJ·' · stranded by the wayside, but in 
I c in dramatics, he was man-min<1" through the assignment n oti ng headings, \.ey sente nces, the enrl hro1t n-ht him back to Puget 
t> • • I' ager for the sen ior class play. " fam iliar material, heforc beginning mtens1ve rca< mg. sou nd. 
5. \Vritc down several question::; you hope to h avl' a ns- After graduating. Yost worked 
wercd in the read ing of th e assign m ent. for two years in Washington. ITia During his freshman yenr in col-
6. P iek out th e central theme an d keep il in 1nind while work took him aron ntl about th e lege, he marie a decision to euter 
I. Yalcima eountrY. and it was in the ministry. He has wol'lted to-rca< m g. 7.' Make a r apid preliminary reading of th e chap le t", or Yakima that lle agnin took 11 p ward this end, majoring in Eng-
natural division of il. city Y. M. work. Ii~ h . and ]Jreaching during his col-
8. (~o over the chapte r agai n giving special atlention lo In the fall or '2 2 l1e entered lege years in local churches . In 
difficull purls. Puget Sonncl. He estahlishecl l1im- March , ln 26. he too l< charge 
fl. He-read the whole assignment deliberately, and m a ke seH as a charactm· durin g his J'irst. or the /lherdoen First ChriRtian 
a brief o ullin e of the assignment w hile you read . yen r hy becoming tho hero or the CllmcJl. Ahowt the l'lrsl or the 
10. Take a few minutes be for e the class meeting to aga in bag ru tJ h. Dick's college life has year, he expects to be lorated in 
1 tl S ·g11111eJlt been ft' ll ecl \\'t'tlt l'ntet·estr' ng ac tt'v- Tacoma. g ance over 1e as 1, · . 
l'l q SL~~~~~GS q 'l] 
TRUST IN THE SCOTCH 
ilies. Dick haH made his own wa)' . 
I n '22 Yost pledged Sigma Mu since th e denth of his fn.tll er in 
Cbi, flllrl became its vice-lJl'esidont 1!116. .He ha.H also been an l1onot· 
in '21!- 24. lie has been on th e student fat· t.he past three years. 
Inter-Fta.tern ity council for two IIo is very fo nd of tir e outdoors. 
yearR, and served on t.he J udiciary usually spending his summers work-
Committee, a s a representative of ing in campH. One of his most 
T h en• was once a Scotclnnan wh o fri ed hi s hacon jn the ju nior class in '2 •1-'25. cl elighll'ul summers was spent wor k-
Lux lo keep it from shrinkin g. YoFit :loined Amphlc in '22 and ing at Mt. Tacoma. 
-- - was Chaplain '2a- ' 21 . TJe is also He expect~; to preach a whi le, 
YOU STOP NO\V a ehnrter member of the Knights nud then to work for his Master's 
Bjology Teache r: II ow many ribs h ave you'? of the Log. He turned out for Deg1·ee at the University or Wash-
S tude nt : 1 dunno; I was a lway::; too ticklish to count foothall during his first two years in gton. Die!{ says his greatest am-
thetn. hut. ha.rl to stop to work durin g bition of all is to become a writer 
A NE\¥ EDISON 1 pmctico time. He has been on of Cirst-claf!R quality. 
How is the easies t way to plow a field? 
Turn iL ove r in yo ur mind . 
A DEFINITION 
the ReHerve team rot· this yeH.r. 
He also played in h1ter-class bas-
ketba ll. Dick has always been 
] [c was so dumb I hat when he go t in a tnxi the driver 
left the "Vacant" sign up. 
i\IEAN THICK 
Youth : But officer [ 'm a s luden L. 
Policeman: Ignorance is no excuse. 
The U n i~•cn; i!y of Colorado wil l 
inte rested in "Y" work. and has pn•sent a large silver loving cup to 
been ac ti ~e in t.hc local Tacoma lltte individual submitting the besi 
tJ tal'r, a:; well as on the cam pus uicltname for ihnt instllntion. The 
branch . Il e was on the Trai l stal'f University i ~ not now known by any 
from ' 22-'25, as a special editoria l othet· name than its official one. 
wri ter. and a ui<'lnuun e is ~;t ron gly de-
FJ!oC'led debate mn.nagot· for '25- , Hired . 
iL is evident that important and worthwhile changes have been 
made. By discontinuing the normal school a nd add ing Lhe new 
four-year co m·ses the College is n ow pul in a class w ith the 
Jarget· institutions. Valuable additions h ave a lso been made to 
the facully . The great increase in the e JH'ollmenl of the College 
speaks well o r the a ttitude of the people of the Northwest to the [ 
institution. 
-----
A grea t forward step has been take n also in a thle tics, in Logger Lessons 
the formatjon of the Northwest Conference of s mall colleges. ..___ 
This enables the smaller schools to anange a more sat isfactory 
a thle tic schedule, and gives them an a llainable goal for which 
l 
' 
to wod<, in the form of a conference ch ampionship. P uge l 
Sound is for tun&le in havin g a coach w ith new ideas und 
modern sys tems o f playing, w ho has added new Jifc lo Logger 
a thletics. 
In practically every activity on th e campus some progress 
has been m ade. New organi zalions have been formed, and new 
I raditions have been s tar ted, in order to keep pace with the 
cons tan lly increasing enrollment of the schooL 
IL is eviden t tha t the College of Puget Sound in praclicully 
every way is continually progressing. B ut there is s till room 
for m uch improvement in all phases of school life. The c urri-
culum of the College is not p erfect yel, a confere nce cham pion-
ship has no t yet been won, the various activiUcs and organiza-
tions can s till improve, and the sch ool is h and icapped through 
not having the scie nce building comple ted . 
However, the new year brings renewed hope, a de termina-
tion to continue the advancement made in the past year, and 
fresh opportunities for d oing so. If the College of Puge t Sound 
continues the notable progress made in lhe pas l few years it 
will some day rank high among the instil utions of learning in 
the United S tales. 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY 
1 WAS IN' A IA'l'TL m 
Oriental ll hop, where 
TimRE WERE BJ<JAU'l' ll<'lJ T. 
• 
J1uga, ri ch ;;tll<s and 
., ,, 
QUEER CAllV I•JD PllWI<JS 01•' 
* 
., 
Jewelry. l thought how heau-
• • • 
T IFUL THFJSE 'l'HINCS WIJJRE, 
An cl yet how meaninl'( l e~;H 
'1' 0 1'HID ONE WHO DID NOT 
!(now something of their 
* 
HISTORY, AND OF 't'JHJ 
Thoughts and lives and hopes or 
'l'L-ri<J PEOPLE WHO MADlC THTI:M . 
.. 
Rut La thoKo who rea lized 
A college us ually is cons idered to h ave only one duty and " ~ ~ 
one pmpose, tha t of educating the s tudents w hich come to the THEIR S'l'ORY, TI-IERin A WAIOJS 
ins titution. T ha t was the purpose for ·wh ich schools of hi gher .. .. * 
lC'urning were fi rst es lahlisbed, and for which lhey ex isted A ringing note or reeo~ 
during a lo11 g period oJ 1ime. * ' 
I:> tl J 11 1 · ·•· 1 1 Nl 'l' ION. AN I> A 'rTTRlLI, OJ•' Til l!; ~\ecen y, lOWeVCr, CO egcs aJ)( UllLVerSllleS lUVe )Cg un (O 
rea lize that lhey have another duty lo perform in the ir commun- • * '' 
it ics lhan s imply tha t of ed uca ting the yo uth of the land. These Intimate knowledge or 
ins tituti ons, w ith facilities for research a nd s tudy wh ich riva l • * " 
those of the greates t commercial laboratories of the countrv, 'l'lTJI:IR Bl~AU'l'Y. Ttr us WITH 
w ith their sta l'l's o f tra ined expe r ts in all department·s of oi·- , People, tJome rem ain hn t 
gunized knowledge, wHh lheir well-equ ipped libra ri es anti willl • "' •I• 
their splendid bu ildings and campuses, have a wonderf ul oppor- CLI<JVER PUPPBTS ·ro UH, BE-
l unity for rendering service to the people of the s urrounding • • " 
coun try. . Cause we do not tr·y to 
* !Jr • So tod ay lhcse schools arc seeking to help not only lhe 
s tude nl s w ho a ttend th e ins tituti ons, but a lso people who llllve UNDEHS1'A~ IJ ' I' HJ!J fl{ PURPOSJ<J . 
no conn ee lion wilh them wha tsoever. ~ " llow wonr! C' rful il woulcl he 
To th is w riter, il seems that T he College of Puget Sound 
has especial oppor tunities along this line. As the only ins titu- TO VIBHAT!n WITH THE I~­
lion of hi ghe r learning in T acoma, il is lo our college tha t lhc 
people mus t lur u for informa tion und assis tance. And allhongh 't'imate CricnclshilJ or folk~:~ 
so far o ur equipment is nol con, nlr•'' P uge l So und is s upplird 
w ith many things which cp r 1 a dvan tage by AND F EEL A 'l' IIRlLL lN QUit 
Tacomans. 
.. • • 
,, 
, ,, , 
• . * 
Our up- to-date gy mnasium, om• ol' lhc hes t in the North- own souls when we rccog-
wcs t, co uld he used to advantage for puhJic-sc.hool contests of .. • 
all sods . I t could also he utilized for vari o us kinds of gather- NLZE 'rLUD BtMU'l' Y OF A l•' E L-
ings of both yo ung p eo p le and aduJls. Our audi toriu m is wdl- ,,, ,,, ''  
prov ided w ith every thing JH'cessa ry for any kind of meetinrt or f.,ow worl;er 's lifC' . I 
soc ia l gntbc r ing. Our l ibrary is full of interes ting a nd ins t7-uc- • * * 
live hooks and periodicals. Our ins truelors have a worki1w THANK YO U. 
know ledge of many d epartmen ts of life and kn owledge. " 
T his is some thi ng which w e should think o ver carefully, 'roo 'l'UIJ J!j 
s tudents. \Ne owe a debt to o m· communi ly, our eily :.md o tn· "How cl oeH the Janel lie out your 
s late for the generous help they have gi ven us in cndow m ent jwny?" 
m~d in support of our n_cti v ilies_ an d al hlc ties . L e t us rPa fi ze "It isn' t the Janel, it's tho lund 
tins debt, and try to pay 1t huck •.vays as we <'t' · - ' · S . agents that lie." 
"The fa c t is, that civili-
z ation requires slaves. 
The Greeks were quite 
right there. Unless there 
are slaves to do the ugly, 
h orrible, unin teresting 
work, culture and con-
templation become almost 
impo s sibl e. Human 
slav·ery i s wrong, inse-
cure, e.nd demoraliz ing. 
Orr mechanical slavery, 
on the s la v ery of the 
machine, the future of 
the world depends. " 
-Osce.r Wilde 
• You wi ll find this mono-gram on all kinds of 
clcctncal machinery. To 
insure quali ty, ask for it 
on equipment when you 
buy for factory, office, 
or home. 
A series of G -E advertise-
ments showing wha t 
el ectri city is doin g in 
many fields will be sent 
on request. Aslt for book-
let GE K-18. 
SLAVES 
In a quarter-century the General Electric 
Company has produced electric motors having 
a total of more than 350,000,000 man-power. 
Electric light, heat, and transportation have also 
contributed their part to the freeing of men. These 
are America's slaves. Through their service 
American workers do more, earn more, and 
produce quality goods at lower cost than any-
where else in the world. 
The college-trained man is the first to gl -·~r:­
these facts which raise man from a mere source 
of physical power to be a director of power, 
thus realizing the true economic vaiue of the 
human mind. 
201·57DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G ENER A L ELECT RI C C OMPANY, S C HE N E CT ADY, NEW _, K 
